
IN AND AROUND ALBANYSOCIAL AND PERSONAL

F. H. Page, of Eugene, vas in the city
today.

T 7. rtroia nt (lalaa Btfrniflini, In
bueiness in Albany today.

H. F. McILwain's . . .

.... Cash Store
Albany, Oregon.

Do not forget our Great Sale lasts until

A New Invoice of Silk Shirt Waists

tiave arrived. They eell for 15.50 and 6.50. The white embroid-

ered and tucked shirt waists eell for $1.15 to $2.50. They are good

fitters and l ave lots of Bty'.e.

Ladies tancy hose, colore, liBle and fine maco cotton 60j per pair.

Black drop stitch hoee telle for EOc and 85 cte per pair, we have

some handsome designs in the above mentioned.

We can aUo furnish you with the genuine SAHLIN PERFECT

FOKM and CORSET COMBINED, cultivates naturally the

STRAIGHT FRONT EFFECT and gives an erect figure. Price

$1.00 rer pair.

F. G Powers has tra led his residence
property in third ward foi property In
Lsbanon owned by H. O. Hvdniau,

There will be a meeting at the armorv
tonight for the organization of the now
hospital corps of the 4th regiment.

The government directur sajB the
woather tonight is to be showers, to
morrow urobably fa ir, 'I lie liver i on-

ly 3 leet above low water.
Mrs. C. D. Story, of Oregon City, draw

the big priie given by the S. F. Exam-
iner. It consists of U.S. bonds of tlie
value of $10,000.

Everybody Intereeted in the hooper-amuee- B

for the 4th of July is requested
to meet toninht at the hall of Albany
Engine Co. No. 1 tonight. By order ol
the committee.

One of the prettiest stones ever seen is
owned by W H Hogan, recently pre-
sented him bv Col F T J Parker.who se-
cured it in Montana. It is a Bplit rock

Mrs. C. E. Sox returned this aftrr-noo- n

from a visit with Corvallis fiiends.
Roy Parker weit to Portland this af

ternoon on a visit with hia sister Mra,
Anderson.

Miss Adah Ward, one of our High
School girls, will leave tcday for her
borne in Brownsville.

Dr. Barr, of Astoria, waa in the city
today on his way home after a trip to his
claim beyond Lebanon,

Mr. Will Harris, of this city, will leave
July 3 for Sau Franeisco to enter tho
navy. He will fill the bill,

Dr. J. W. Odgers, af Medford, at one
time an Albany dentist, has moved to
Berklty, Calif., to reside,

Mr. and Mrs, H. F. Fisher, of Attoria.

June 15tli when our store will close.

S. E. Young & Son,
cuvereu wuu terns and may De seen
at fleam & Hogan'e.

Tbe goddess of liberie vote east t. s

The store will be reopened June 20th with
a more complete stock than ever an'd there
will be a Surprise Sale commencing Monday,
June 24.

Remember friends, Mcllwain keeps the
prices down and is 'working for your interest.
The farmer, laboring man and mechanic
save dollars by trading with

ate in the city un a visit with their son
Carl, one of the college xtudents .

John Morgan, of Albany, speut the
paBt week here visiting his sister, Mrs,
L. L. McCartney.--- ! he Dalles Chronicle.

Mrs. R. M. Foatar returned frnm Al.

o'clock last evening showed 1S6 more
votea at Woodwortb's,67 at Burkhart &School Rocsk Bids. The bida fcr Lee'e, 60 ai Dawson's, 2 at the Elite.and
1 at Vioreck'e. The three leading canerecting the addition to the central

bany Friday morning accompanied bybuilding were opened at 4 o'clock yeater- - didates now have: Miss Stewart 655,
Misu Cline 618, Mies H award 321.

SherifflMcHaraue was in Brownsville
daybfternoon by the board, but on ac-

count of the absence of Mr. Weather
ford the contract was not let, also be'

ueraaugnier, Mrs. w . a. Williamson.
Ashland Tidings .

William Galloway, receiver of tho U.
S. land office at Oregon City, and wife,
passed through Albany this afternoon
on their way home from the Bay.

y eaier,:tyjir,d at least temporarily clos-
ed tho woolen mills thereunder the
Ellewicb attachment. There 1h flflitl In

cause the highest bid la bigner. tha "le
district voted for the purpose, being

BKTJMMEBS' SAMPLES OV

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND

DEESS SKIRTS

row on ca'.e

AT THE BAZAAR.

be a good many other claims against the
Mrs. Ben Barker and three sons and mm. lucre is ia'K oi a receiver inr i

more than $1,500. Tlie bids were:
Welch Brothers of Salem, who rebuilt
the court house, $5,999; I. F. Oonn, $0, mil's.daughter returued to their home at Ash Mcllwain.193.10; John M:Cheeuey, $U,4Uj. une oi tue unoat nieces of work everland thiB afternoon alter a visit, with

Albany relatives and friefida. gotten oat in Oregon is the Junior a An
The Modern Way nual ot the U. o O. ust issued. It iiThe W. C. T. U. yesterday afternoon

not only a fine thing from nn artistic
standpoint, but it is creditable from

gave a very enjoyable flower mission
entertainment at their hall. A pleasing
program was presented,. The display of
flowers was large and choice.

literary view. Unlike many annuals it
is reasonable and doea not "slop over,
let it contains Dlentv of humor. It

Commends itself to the to
do pleitsuntly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest manner and
disagreeably as well . To cleanie the sys-
tem and break up colds headaches, and
fevers without unpleasant after effects, use
the delightful liquid laxative remedj,
Syrup ot figs. Made by California Fig
Syrup Co.

The Ladies Musical Club will present F.speaks well for the university.a program next Friday evening at 8
o'clock at the A.co Club music hall, to
which each member of the club baa the
privilege of enviting one friend. A
pleasant evening is anticipated.

The Woodmen of tne World of thiB
city are contemplating a big picnic at
this city in September with excursions
here from all parts of the valley, Alb-
any is splendidly tituater. to become a
picnic citv. and it is much better tn hnvn

rn Care S'orev&r.
Take Cnminrels Cumlv Cathartic. 100 or 25a Chester Psrter and mother will leave

For the Summer Girl, and all her lair
companions of equal or maturer years,
our rich and varied jewelry display is as
inviting as a happy marriage. Every
purpose of adornment and utility is
handBomely served from our collection of

'Rings Brooches, Chains, Bracelets and
Silver Noveitiee.

if O- C. U. tt'.il to cum. rtrutri:!' 1 return! rcuite.
a big picnic at. home than to go else- -tomorrow for Seattle, Woeh., where they

will spend the summer with Mrs. Harris,
and then go to Los AngeleB, Calif., where
Estelia is now tbe wife oi the prosperous
superintendent of the city park, and

MARRIED.

a
as to enable us to offer thfin to you
at COST PRICE.

Ladies Dress Skirts

Black Ohevoit, Venitian Cloth and

Mohair, a few in colors, grey,
brown and blue, all of fashionable

cut and finish.

Muslin Underwear

Dainty Laces, fine Embroideries

and good Nainsooks, Cambric and

Muslins are used in making up
these high-gra- larments. The
needle-wor-k and finish Is of a first
elass-kin- d.

All skirts bve lawn or cambric

duet ruffles.
All gowns are lull length and am-

ple width.

L. E. & H. J. HAMILTON.

wnere. witn so tine a place as Bryants'
park, right at our doors we have eveiy
faculty lor a big gathering.

wnere they will reside.WESTGATE WHITNEY. In Eugene
A. S. McDonald, nrincinal for lha

There
on Wednesday, June 12, iuui, at tne
residence o! the mother of the bride,
Mrs. H. B. Whitney, Mr. G. A. West-ga- te

and MiBB Nettie Whitney.
The ceremonv was nerlormed in the

Who comes with Summer to this earth
And owes to June her day of birth,
With ringof Agate on her band,
Can health, wealth and peace command.

Diamonds, Watches, Out GlasB,

F. 1W. FRENCH, The Jeweler

past year of the Corvallis public schools,
is to leave this week for the vicinity of
Brownsville, where the family will
spend the summer. Prof. McDonald
may engage during vacation in the life
insurance bueinesa. Corvallis Times.

owiPMry

Are 2400presence of a number of relatives and in-

timate friends and was a very happy
affair. The groom is the representative At the regular business meeting of the

Baptist young people Bociety, the follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Miss Bessie Burkart; vice nresident.
Richard Mavberrv: eecretarv. Mian Mm.

at this city of Moore, Ferguson uo. , oi
San Francisco, a young man of splendid
attainments and character, and the
bride is a young lady popular with all
knowing her, for several years an effici-

ent teacher in the High School depart-
ment oi the Albany public Bchools, and
the universal expresaion is that the
rustling wheat dealer has eecured an en

Feron ; treasurer, MisB Pheruetton ; or
ganist, Miss Linny Kimsey; assistant
organist, Misa Mary Fosfaay; cnoriater,
iiiisa anon.

Laet evening at the reaidence of P Jviable prise.
Mr. and Mra, Westgate willj return to

Albany on this alternoon'e train and
Smiley the young people's society ol the
U. P. church gave Mr Ivan B Marks a
farewell reception before he leaves forGIVEN AWAY FREE! take up their residence at their new his future home at Buffalo, N Y. The

F. G. WILL,
(SUCCESSOR TO WILL A STARK.)

Dealer in WATCHES,
the best makes, Jewelry,

Silverware, Diamond
goods, Cut glass and the

latest novelties.

evening was spent in a pleasant manner.

Disorders inotdent to the human frame,
ot which a majority are caused or pro-
moted by impure blood.

The remedy is simple.
'Take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

That this modioiuo radically and

effectively purifies the blood is known
to every druggist, known to hundreds
of thousands of poople who themselves
or by their friendB have experienced
its curative powers.

The worBt cases of Bcrofula, tho
most agonizing sufferings from salt
rheum nnd other virulent blood dis-

eases, . are conquered by it, while
those cured of bolls, pimples, dys-

peptic nnd bilious symptoms and that
tired feeling aro numborod by millions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Will do you good. Begin to tako it today.

Have you 'seen thoBO presents inr Hiaras win tags witn mm when be
leaves Saturday the beat wishes of all

home at tne liranam place in me souin
western suburbs of the city. Tonight
they will be given a reception at the
home of Postmaster S. S. Train.

SENJAMIN PURDOM. On Wednes
Churchill jJroa. are givibg to their wno know mm.

i roi. mollis tiarzee. o! Wi bur. waapatrons on the firBt of each monthT
If not, bettor call and see them . On doing buelnees in town Monday. His

school will close this Friday after a veryJuly lat they are going to gi"e away
day afternoon, june iz, laui, at me
residence of the bride's father, Mr.
Frank Purdom, in Albany, by Rev.
J. B. Holmes, Mr. William Benjamin,
of Gervaie, formerly a resident ot this
city, and MiBB Pearl Purdom.
fT U mAildinn maa nriiFofa ITi tinrl

' free

A Fine Parlor Lamp.
EeBidea this they will give away

JL 11V YTDUU1UK pnvnuj. wi
Mrs. Benjamin left on the afternoon
train fnr Rftlflm. from where thev will co

succeasiuiyear. rroi. tsarzee will uere-aft- er

devote bie time to tbe practice ot
law. He has been reading law for many
years but only recently made application
lor ad mission to tbe bar for practice.
We learn that he stood at the head of
the class in tbe examination and will no
doubt achieve success in bis new field.
He has not decided upon a location yet.

Roseburg Review.

The Maccabee Excursion.

number of other presents, several to their home at Gftrvaia. They have
the beBt wishes of Albany friends.

bnxna of choice Bon Bona, fire
. for the boys, etc. Call nnd

see them at the The MissourianSTKAWBERRY PICKERS may have
berries at the Peacock gardens,

at 10 ceatB a gallon in the
Sold. Call early.

ros.
ikesElite Candy Factory,

For Groceries etc.FORSALE. Shropshire ram. Will

weigh 240 lbs Terms reasonable.

Inquire at Dkmocbat office.

CHURCHILL BROS., Props.

First St. Albany, Oregon All kind? of lathe and light machine

work

promptly done.

Phone 421 Red,
HOUSES to rent. Good location. Rea

eonable tenta.
H. F. Mkbrixl, Democrat office.

The large excursion party which went
to the Bay yeaterdaj reached home at
1 a, m, this morning, being delayed on
the way. Tho affair was a great succeeB.

Fortunately tbe rain of the valley did
not reach to the Bay and none fell at
Newport. The crowd were transferred
in two Lections from Yaquina to New-

port, the first section reaching there on
the Richardson about 12 o'clock. The
clam and crab bake was opened about 2
o'clock, and unfortunately tbe clams and
crabs were not done, but there were other
things to eat, Bnd the crowd good na- -PHARMACEUTICAL Our Stock

a i j a s

RESPONSIBILITIES
tureuiy made tne Dent ol it as nungry as
they had become. Rev. LindBey of Mc- -
Minnville delivered an address and tbe
teams of Albany and Ccrvallii gave
Borne interesting drills that u.jaeed
everybody. Tbe visitors bad time after
this to see some of the eights of the Bay
and secure some bouquets of the festive

are as great as those of tne physician,
and no conscientious druggist Blights
them . "That medicine is three times
stronger than it ought to be," said a

doctor recently to a patient who came
to us to have a prescription filled prop-

erly. We follow the physician's direc-

tions to the letter In every case. Up to
date no error is written on.our score.
Prices moderate.

BURKHART & LEE.

rhododendron and left .Newport awniie
after 6 o'clock and Yiquine at 7 o, clock
well filled with ozone, their cameras full
of picturea, and it was a good natured

S?.aJp

is complete, anq inorougniy
adapted to your needs, fa?rly
overflowing with style and
newness. We've ransacked
the markets for the best, mer-
chandise.

"HIGH ART" CLOTH--

tnnugn somewnat Bleepy crowd mat
came back to Albany.

Kiap Yooa Lawn Grbbn. Get your
(iarden nose and Lawn Mowers ol us.

Stbwart !c Box Hdw. Co,

Our Wall Paper patterns this spring
out vie all our previous ettorts to select
what would please you beBt. lne de
signs are most beautiful.

Buikhabt & Lxx.
ft-- . , '

BUY Singer Sewing Machines of French
t ; f . i' tbe Jewo er, at cut prices.

Wall Paper. All tbe latest shades and
designs direct from eastern factories at
prices tnat are rignt.

BCBKHAr iJcLib,

CUT GLASS
French, Tbe Jeweler.

ING in Staple and novel

styles. The good things ;in

Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings.

Blain Clothing Co.

I O " Sevolvsri and amunition at
Onuflo A liuLBiST'a.

Kiip THFi.tisDiT. We have the
screen doors and wikdowb that does

it.
Btxwab & Sox Hdw, Co.

Brilliant Gas la mm 2 at
MdsmllBkm.

One tried alwayi used. Has Superior cup qualities.
C. E. BROWNELL, Salt (cat for Albany. For Garden seeds in bulk go to

O. . BaowxBix'i.


